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 IMPORTANT DATES FOR YOUR DIARY — PLEASE READ  
Wednesday 9 Feb        Y5&Y6 Boys & Girls Football -Away  
Friday  11 Feb         3F Cake Sale  
          Y3 Roman Workshop  

                                 Y6 WW2 Workshop 

Nelson Stars 

Well done to: Chris, Y6. George Y4, Max, 

Zakariya,Y3. Meiyah, Noah, Y2. Sean, Kari-

na,Y1.   All our stars received a certificate in 

our celebration assembly. These will be dis-

played in our studio. Keep up the 

great work!  

Thank you  

 Afzal-Y6  Erick-Y2  

 Chris –Y6  Lucas-Y2  

 Lacey-Y4  Nimrod-Y2 

 Gabi- Y4  Aarav-Y1   

 George –Y4  Reggie-Y1 

 Holly-Y4  Sammy-Starfish   

 Abi- Y4  Isla– Starfish 

 Gabriel-Y4  Jack-Starfish  

 Riley-Y4  Carter-Starfish 

 Sophie-Y4   Jake-Starfish  

 Maya S-Y3   All of 4S  

 Nisa -Y3  Mrs Rana 

  Adam- Y3 

 Eva-Y3 

 Max-Y3 

   Zakariya-Y3  

Headteacher Awards this week 

Well done, you received a Headteacher 

award and will be entered into a raffle 

each half term to win a prize from Mrs 

Ward. Keep it Up! 

Thank you so much for all the monies raised 

for our cake sales so far.  

2M raised £110.50 

1B raised £112.30          

1L raised £92.00  

A big thank you to Oliver' s mum, Arthur's 
mum and sister, and Marcel's mum for running 
the 2M cake sale, and everyone that contrib-
ute.  

A HUGE well done to all the children that took 

part and contributed to their class total. After a 

week-long, hard fought battle, 6Mc were 

crowned Nelson Champions. 4S came a val-

iant second and 5G staged a late surge to fin-

ish in 3
rd

 place. 

Special mentions go to the top Nelson Rock-

ers in each year group. Like many of our chil-

dren they thoroughly enjoyed the competition 

and improved their times tables skills along 

the way.  

TTRS is a great way to learn and practise 
your times tables. Remember to play a little 
every day!  

 Moaz, Y6)  Jeet ,Y6   Noah, 

 Y5 

Sophie (Y4)  Sofia (Y3)  Rameen (Y2)  



  

 

Nelson School  is committed to safeguarding – a shared responsibility 

Friday Fencing  PC Amor Visits Y2 

This week in Year 2, we had a surprise visit 
from a police officer. His name is PC Amor and 
he is based at Nelson every Thursday after-
noon. We were very interested as he spoke 
about his job and allowed us to ask him ques-
tions.   

Tym: I was so shocked when the policeman 
walked through our classroom door. At the end, 
I felt really good because I enjoyed asking him 
questions.  

Arthur: I felt happy because it is nice to have a 
police officer around to make the school feel 
even more safe.  

Meiyah: It is really nice having a police officer 
around in our school as it makes me feel hap-
py.  

Henry: It was very cool because I have never 
met a police officer inside school.  

Molly: I learnt that if there is an emergency and 
you need help, you should call 999.  

Thank you, PC Amor, for visiting Year 2. 

 

The children love their fencing club on a Fri-

day. They are  taught using plenty of games 

to improve speed and co-ordination, develop 

specific fencing skills, tactical thinking and get 

to play with swords. 

Mrs Norman’s Favourite Book  

Talk about an unexpected guest, well he cer-
tainly made himself at home. What I love most 
about this book, is the way the family lovingly 
welcome, accept and accommodate their 
guest, going the extra mile to ensure they are 
well stocked for any future visits….as if it is just 
the way things should be. Have you got any 
tiger food in your cupboard! 

    

 

 

 

How about using your own feelings and experi-

ences to notice and help others, even if it 

means writing a song for a lonely whale, so he 

can learn to communicate and be a part of a 

family too …….         

   



  

 

Attendance  

Whole School Attendance for this 

academic year is  93.9% Whole 

School Expectation is 97% 

Thank you  

 

 

 

 

 

 

We have been given some beautiful Spanish 

and French dual language books for our li-

brary. They were donated by Jan Lall. They 

are in perfect condition Thank you Jan!   


